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The sealjung, of tin; meni.'wlio left
Hie army t<> i nn lor CongresR lias com
ine*ii*ce<l-in dead eai nest . It is nein«
<lcme in-'-sueli-a Revere way tlmt his
w hole- party-is getting- sore-beaded.

jXjhe X." V! i?«Vi'accuses a Ropubli-
eivMrj»iuVnärV>r idling the truth. Poli-
ticai inusV be iVept lively, to be sure,
hut

' su'c'frsavage*sn\T uncalled for at
tncksas ibis lire to be dist tinraged.
;Seualor lUaine, thinking-Davis was

elected Govoinor-of Maine, telegraph¬
ed : '..Ho -laughs best-.who laughs
hAit."- A» the full returns elected
Ptaistedii.. is-easy to set? where the
laugh coineo in..'

,EYörn what is known of Republican
thieving, it is safe to say when Demo¬
crats have access to the books of the
Treasury, it will he plainly shown one
half of the war. «lebt icpscsentexl what
had been stolen.

. I,I»' i ¦»- *i .ii . l .f. <

Tlie latest convert to Democracy is
ex:Trea8urer Spinner. The R'epubli-
caiis>#illJdbhlrtlesB attempt tc prove
tliat his signature oil the greenbacks
was .treasonable. l\, .was certainly a
remarkable signature...

, Eliza Pinkslon wpuld havo been
brought into the campaign this fall,
but it so happened thai Eliza is in
jail for the "murder of another hus¬
band. GnrUcid and Sherman's lei¬
tet s of condolence ihavo not yet bcon
published.

Hon. S. .7. Anderson, late fusion
candidate for Congress in the Pot t
land' (Md.) district, telegraphs that
only thirteen greenbackdolegutea bol¬
ted from the convention which indor¬
sed the'fusion, electoral ticket, which
he predicts will carry Maine l>5' 10,-
000 majority.
""Sitting Hull has returned to the
United Slates and, has joined the Re¬
publican ' party.1 At least, the dis-
patc'hes. says lie is hungry and onlyawaiting im opportunity to plundersomebiodyi The Hon. S. Hull should
nt once'put' himself in communication
with McrshnJJ .Jewpll;. ;
'.Tho Democrats in South Carolina

appear to he gefl ing thoroughly alarm¬
ed over the activity of the Republi¬
cans in that fctute," says the Cincin¬
nati Commercial, It is the dread of
ÜioL-"live years" iuore good stealing"wliiöh was'ouce the Republican boast
down [here* Nowhere has "Republi¬
can Activity" proved so disastrous as
in South Carolina,

»*I Would vole for Authurn million
times before I would vote for Eng¬lish," said tlic unscrupulous Sec-
rotary ol tho Treasury, Ilo is at his
old Louisiana Iricks again, it seams;
though a million votes were not re-
quiicil' to pull Wheeler through, we
have no doubt the Secretary would
havo cast that many to prevent his
defeat. Eliza Pinkston could per¬haps loll how many he did cast.
Gus. Henry, "the eagle orator of

TeunesBee," 16 (lying. In the days of
the'Whig party his eloquence was so
fumes that his progress during a
canvass was like a triumphal match,
lie v as aftp» wards a member of the
Confederate Congrtss. To his won¬
derful power of persuasion and ora¬
torical strength, ho added great per-urinnl nlt.rmjlion and ji tine presence.
When eternal silence fulls upon his
once tuneful lips, his memory will rc-
piaih fresh in the hearts of many peo¬
ple in the South.

The plan of tlie Radical party in
lliis Slate probably is to run countytickets and a Presidential Electoral
iicket, in the hope «.hat want of oppo¬
sition to our Stale ticket will lull our
poop If; into inactivity. Wc say prob¬
ably, hpcaptp lip one knows but that
fbey may nominate a State ticket if
they'find any such inactivity or any
division in, our ranks. Whatever
they do we must defeat them ami car¬
ry the Stale for Hancock am1. Eng¬
lish, and put in all the nominees of
the party pp llic State anil countytickets.
Three limes the south l»as gone in

to national conventions adopting a

pofthern policy and nominal ing north¬
ern candidates. Mortice Grpeley, tho
abolitionist; Samuel J. Tilden, the
free-soil reformer; aud Winfichl ,s.
Hancock, the union soldier. {is
achievements in "congress have been
shutting up "the purse of the nation,
yvhich Gar-Held kept wide open while
as chairman of the appropriations
committee he held the strict u t the
denial Of all applications lor siihbid*
ies ip land, bonds or money the de¬
struction of plupdcring rings, ami the
practice', banishment of the lobby
from Ytashjiiglon.

^nsNovember; wipe-outtlie Elector-]"hl littiid ot lyTG ! vyiipe out imperial¬ism.' Wipe onutho bribe laker ami I.
U.c peijtuoi of ilie Credit "Mobilier. j
Wipe out De Golyerism. Wipe out I
bribes in the form of fees to members
of Congress who bold the purse strings
of the nation. Wipe out forever the
attempt to council Ibo honest and
free republic of our fathers into a jgovernment of brute force und fraud.
Wipe out James Abrain Garfield, the
disgraceed,, tainted, und" \ shameful]candidate of the Republican parly 1
Wipe out ihq party'that is guilty 61
lucb Frauds, and that outrages cam-1
mon sense with such a candidate.

fjurWors.
ji l'rovious to the war the government
of our country was administered ae-

cording to the law and the constitution
of the land. The ollloials wore intel¬
ligent and honest, its legislators were

wise and patriotic and its citizens
wcie true to the traditions and custom

] of the fathers. The history of that
I period is luminous with deeds of hero*
iism, such ns only gives to a nation a

controlling position and influence
among'lite powers of ea.ilh. .Since
tho olection of President Lincoln how¬
ever, the country, has been ruled by a

parly who at the beginning broke
down the barriers of law, camped out¬
side the constitution and ignored uv-

.iry (uhdition and custom of the hon¬
ored past. The administrations of
this period bavo rssted like a blight
ar.d a pestilence upon the country,
lilling the land with broken hopes and
sorrowing homes. Crimes, of such
enormity as no period of corruption
ever before experienced, have been
unblusliingly perpetrated in the face
of all mankind. Courts and juries
have been packed to serve illegalI purposes ; the powers of'executive de¬
partment have been prostituted lo ad¬
vance parly aims; legislatures have
been organized and converted into
bandsoflhleves and public plunderers ;
whole stales have been held as pro¬
vinces in which oillcials might revel
in crime uilwhlppetl of justice; and
even the Chief Magistracy of the na-

j lion has been stolen and its ofllcia)
j inaugurated by corruption. Indeed
the Republican party has been a fraud

j from beginning to end, and its policy
ja disgrace to political economy.
When Ihe hideous monstrosity shall

j be displaced in November next, there
j will not be an oliiciai fiom the I'rest-
ident down to the coroner of a comity,
j who shall not be made lo cringe and
1 cower in Ibc face of honest men be-
cause of bis crimes and,'who will not
by the verdict of public opinion, be! consigned to eternal infamy. Their! children's children will feel Ibc curse
and wish they had never been born.
This period of corruption must end in
South Carolina and her citizens must

; feel that the government is safe in the
bands of her own sons. This, tbon is

j tue work of tho Democracy of the
.state and county from now until No-
vembcr ; and if we be true lo outselvcs
victory is as certain as to-morrow's
isun wiil rise.

.Hi . .i -

A United Democracy.
The ratification meeting, held in

the city of New York one night last
week under the auspices of the Tam¬
many and Irving Hall Democracy
united was a grand affair.the larg¬
est gathering of citizens witnessed in
twenty years. Jt is estimated that
fully two hundred and fifty thousand
persons wejc ip attendance.all en¬

thusiastic supporters of Hancock und
English* Fifteen spmkipg places
were npecssary to supply Ihe yast
multitude, and yet there were hun¬
dreds who could not got in reach of
any stund . Among the statesmen
who were invited to address the J)e-
luocrncy uu this occasion was Sena¬
tor Wade Hampton, our own beloved
leader, who elicited as much applause
and created as much enthusiasm as

any of the great Democratic leaders
of the country. lie lold ihctn that a
"Solid South" did not mean solid
against the North or against the
Constitution as Republican campaign
speakers had charged, but a people
solid for the Democracy o! the coun¬

try, and made so by the fell spirit ol
sectionalism engendered by Republi¬
can hatred. He asserted that the
Sonlb would be true to the Democra¬
cy, ihe country, the Union and tho
Constitution. It is but a fair con-
elusion that Ibis grand meeting of
Democrats is only the forerunner of
a grander trijimph in November next.
The enthusiasm jyiil be felt all over
the nation and I ring the pcinocratic
clans together on u common (leid lo
battle against a parly whose history
|s corruption am) wjiosu heritage js
infamy,

In consequence of the' confusion
und excitement incident to a notion¬
al campaign, the Directors of the Or¬
angeburg Agricultural and Mechani¬
cal Association have determined notj
to hold a Fair this fall. Whilst wc j
i egret tho necessity for such a deter-1
ruination, we sec the wisdom of it jand hope tho Directors may findj.themselves better prepared for -their
annual exhibition next full.. The en-jtire agricultural community should jfeel an interest in this institution and:
give it their cordial support, not only
by a liberal patronage during the
Fair, but by a generous subscription
to their capital stock. With plenty
of money sncb an association might
be made a controlling power for the
advancement of the agricultural In-

J terest of our county. Tire farmers
\ need such an influence to unite them,
and a moneyed Influence is the most

j potent for this purpose.

The State Campaign.
These meetings are passing off

wi'h the utmost satisfaction to "'he
speakers and the party whose policy
they advocate. A not'ccable im¬
provement is the lurge increase in the
number of colored Democrats in the
processions and in attendance at the
stand. In Winhsboro' a colored, wo-
man rodo beside her husband at the
head of the column of one of tho

I clubs. She wore a red shawl. Gen.
Ilagood was in'roduoed to her as tho
first colored woman who 'and the tcr-
merity to declare herself n Democrat
so publicly. These meetings uro be¬
coming grander and the enthusiasm
is deepening day by day, and Jwe
trust lhat the 13th of October, the
day appointed for Orangeburg, will
find our citizens, white and colored,
perfectly aroused and red hot with
Democracy.
Wc would respectfully inform Dr.

Webster that Maine has declared
against the Rads by something over
200 majority. This is rather bad
news for you, Doctor, atl'd your friend,

j Credit Mobilier Degolyer Pavement
Gar field, but it can't bo "hoped." We
think Maiuu ought to be reconstruct-
cd, and if you will undertake the job.
Doctor, wc will try to goL along with¬
out you.

Attention, Democrats 1
Hie Democratic Clubs of Oranue-

uuhö County will assemble at Ou-
AnnkBuko on TUESDAY, the 12th
day of October. 1880, to receive and
welcome Gen. Johnson- Haoood, and
the candidates lor State olllces, Pres¬
idential Electors, members of the
State Kxecutivo Committee, and oth¬
er distinguished citizens, who will ad-
dress the people on tho issues of the
Presidential and State campaign.AH of our fellow oitizeus, white and
colored, afc respectfully invited to
attend.

i A PROCESSION will be formed
at the railroad depot, and proceed
theuce to the place of meeting. Full

j particulars will be published next
week.
A meeting of the COUNTY DEM¬

OCRAT IC EX KCÜTIVE COMM IT-
TEE will be held on OCTOBER

j SALESDAY, immediately after the
public sales, to make fluul arrange-iiuenis. All Presidents of Clubs are
requested to attend the meeting ol
the Committee.

I The Clubs are requested to uni¬
form at once with red shirts,

i SAMUEL DIBBLE,
County Chairman.

A Card.
K'ditors Oranychary Democrat:

I hereby return my thanks to the
members of our tire department and
the citizens generally for their scr-
vibes aipl efforts in my behalf at the
(ire on my premises, and assure lljciu
that their kind assistance is much
appreciated. 1). LOUIS.

Market Report.
Corrected YVkkki.y by j. C. Pike.

cotton.
Middling.101-4 to 10 3-8
Lowilidrlltnii.10 to lü 1-S
Ordinary to Good.. 0 1-4 a l)

country produce,
Corn./.-.».,.»#...80

Poms.7}lllce, rough. ... 7ö
Fodder.7.}Oats, per cu t.,.,.7-3
Potatoes, sweet.,.7."»
Butter, country ..,.2'i
liggs. 1»
I'ii till ry.!.)(" '2.»

11 as just returned from the North with
a large and well assorted stock of

OKNKUATj MKRCIIAXPIZB. purchas.
ed at the very lowest point ol the luarkot-
iiml to lie sold nt corresponding rates.
Come one and all and see lor yourselves
the bargains in be obtained. Oil Cloths,
Carpi ting and Furniture ol the lutes) pat¬
terns. P, LOUIS,
Sept :\ urns

X>iHHolution. i>
Tlic Cppnrui e.tsbin lieretoforo existing!between the undersigned, under tinn
mime of J. Strauss § (Jo., is thin tiny dis¬
solved by mutual consent. All partieshaving claims against the late linn will
present them for payment, and all pur-ties owing said linn will make paymentto any ol the undersigned, each of whom
is authorized to make settlement of its
ulVnlrs. J. STRAUSS.

.T. J. STREET.

.IAS. II. FOWLES.
Ornngeburg, S. C, Oct. 1,1ssd.

ri^hc undersigned have lids day formed£. a Copartnership under llrtu name cf
J. STRAUS & CO.. aml.will continue the
business of Rice Milling as conducted bythe late firm. J. STRAUSS.

J. J. STREET,Orangeburg. S, C, Oct. 1, 1ss0.

nnho undersigned will continue theJ. Lumber and Plaining Mill Business
as conducted by the late llrm of J.
Strauss & Co,, on his account.

JAS. II. FOWLES.
Orangcburg/S.iC, Oct. 1, 1?«».».

ORANGEBURG

C MAYHEW&iSQN,

Manufacturers of and dealers in all
kinds of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

marble wokk,

TOMBSTONES,

MONUMENTS*
M a ItBLE an l> SLAT K

MANTELS, &e. &c.

ALSO,

r*olir*hetl G-ranite "Work.

At tho lowest possible prises.

Correspondence solicited with those InI want of nny In the above line,
tint l»-lyr

j A. F. II. DUKEST
branci1ville, S. C,

Is now opening a complete and well se¬
lected siOCK of FALL GOODS em¬bracing "

dry goods.
hats, caps,

"

hoots, shoes;
SADDLES.

harness*.
HARDWARE,

BEDSTEADS,

j Mv stock of SHOES is the largest ever
brought'to Brancbville,[ Just arrived and for sale low .'100 bush-
cU genuine red RUST PROOF OATS.

lou barrels of good FLOUR for sale
at bottom prices,
Ca I and be convinced that it Is to your! Interest to deal with me. no trouble

to SHOW (iOi >1>s.
I also keep mi hand the best and

cheapest tobaccos to he found in the
town.
The highest cash prices paid for COT¬

TON and country produce,
A. P. H. DUKES,

Oct 1.0 Brancbville, S. c.
UP-COUNTRY RED RUST PROOF

OATS-

A lot just received from g. and c. r. r.

flour! flour ! i flour!!!

j Of three grades frc»h ground at low
priced.

cut LOAF. powdered AND a

SIJOARS.

MA?l'NE HYSON any GUNPOWDER

TEAS, choice.

old government java and rio

COFFEES.

Other seasonable goods in GENER
al STOCK.

John A, Hamilton.
Oct -2 Next to Hcnrv Kolin.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
WEEKLY PALMETTO YEOMAN,

Columbia, S. C.

It Is an 8 page paper, designed for the
people. {Hied with interesting Matter,

Family Beading, News, Markets, &c.
Subscription: Duo Tsar, 81.50; Seven
Mouths. $1.00; Three Mom Its, 50 cents,
payable in advance. For six names and
nine dollars an extra copy for one year.Specimens furnished. The Daily YRo¬
man, an a ftcruooii paper, is §4 a year.C. M. MelUN KIN,
Oct 1 Editor and Bublishcr.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

BARGAINS IN

G1(OCRIfIICS, CROCKE1!V,
TIN AND WOODENWARE,

LAMl' and LAMP FIXTURES,
TOBACCOS, SEGAHS,

PANCY CANDIES,
&C, &c. dec, &0.

If I don't soil you for LESS than anyoud 1 will give vor, a BARREL OPCODFISH, and you will bo able to see
the bargains as easy as you can Smellthe ft»h.

Polite and kind attention shown by allclerks and employees.Cull early and got tbo BEST BAR¬
GAINS you ever bought.

A. B. WALKER,
Oct 1 ClIAMl'ION CltOCLU.

Master's Sales.
In compliance with the orders of Court

of Common Pleas, I will sell the real es-
täte mentioned in the several cases stated
below, at Orangoburg Courthouse, on
the llrst Monday in October next, within
the legal hours:

G. W. Price against S. M. Simons,
lu this ease 1 will sell at the risk of

the last purchaser, who has failed to
comply with the terms of sale, all that
piece or parcel of laud, lying and beingin the County of Oraiigeuurjr, and State
of South Carolina, containing sixty-six
acres, mure or lew, and bounded North
by lutals of S. M. Simons. South by lands
of Mrs. Ann Jcffcont, East by lauds of
Miss Kachel Simons and West by lauds

tof Bhraham Ainakcr- Terms.cash, andI purchasers to pa}' for papers and re¬
cording.
Geo. Boliver and Samuel Dibble againstHobt. M. Smith.

Ail khflit lot or parcel of laud.and dwel¬
ling, bouse tin i con situate in the town
and county of Orangebujrg, or. the
Whit email Ford Road, measuring on
said read sixty feet and measuring back
three hundred and sixty feet, more or
less, ami bounded by lands of theplaiu-tin's and 11 Klggs. Terms.cash. If
purchaser shall bill to comply, the lot
will be re.-uhl at bis risk on the same
or at tome subsequent snleday. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and recording.
Morgan .L and Francis Keller Execu¬

tor.-, against Lewis P. Collier.
All that pleee or parcel of lriid situate

in the county 01 Or.oigebur«. containing
three hundred and ninety-live acres,
more or le«-s, bounded North by lands of
D. W. Felder. East by lands lately sold
in this case lit Oeorge, Jamison, South,
by lands of it. A. Bowman and West by
lauds of L. E. D. Fehler.
Terms.One-half cash, ami the bal¬

ance on a credit of one 3-ear with bond
bearing interest from the day of sale,
ami a uiuirgiigc of the premises. If the
purchasers shall lull to comply, the land
will he resold at his rl.-k on the same
or on some convenient salesday after¬
ward», purchasers must pay lor papers
am) recording.

THOMAS W. GLOVER,
llASTkifi OKKICK. ? Master.
Sept j;uh. liwo.'4\ i
N10.W STORJi! NKW STOCK 1

Having erci tud anew and commodi¬
ous Store on the site of our Old

Stand, our facilities Ibr emnluctitig the
Foreign and Dnnicslio Fruit trade are
now unsurpassed in I he Southern Coun¬
try. The attention of our triedds. and
dealers generally. Ik called to this fact,
and also to our Iresh supplies arriving
to-day.
100 barrels Northern Apple*.
50 boxes Mcs'inu l.emoi.s
%2~> barrels and hall barrels lVurs
lä pkgs Delaware and Concord Grapes
2W barrels E. Rose Potatoes

'2~> barrels Onions
100 barrels Northern Cabbages,Peaches and Grapes fresh every morn¬
ing by Express. C. BART & CO.,

öö. 57 and ;V.VMarkot-«treet.
Sept 24.linos Charleston, S. C«

is agent for the sale of the eelcbrated

BALD MOUNTAIN COHN WHISKEY,,
the purest brand in the known, world.

CALL! CALL!I CAUL!!!*

and sample for once in your lives a pure

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.

It has no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬
est brands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in the market.

A full line of Staple and Paucy

GliOCEWKS,
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Give me a call and be convinced that

this advertisement is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stand.
Ojru"f£*>l>tti*|£ Klee M.UI.
I n view ol a proposed change in ourJL business on October 1st prox, and the
necessity of stopping our Mill, tempora¬
rily, for the liitodiictloii of improved ma¬
chinery, we beg to notify our customers
that we will not purchase rough rice un¬
til Saturday, October 10th, when the
rice mill will he opened for business
with greatly increased capacity.

Sept. 17-It J. STRAUSS & CO.

ÄrMy8täb|fe9.
HUGHES celebrated, young Stallion,

ARABIAN: will be found, for the
Season, at my stables on Russell Street.
A few Ski.kct Makes will be received.
Terms Moderate. W. M. Sain.

Livery & Sale Stables.

OFFICE OF

J. C. PIKE.
ft

MY FALL STOCK

OF

Is now opened and offered to the people
of Orangeburg at such reduced price as
will convince them that I regard their in¬
terest.

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Occupies (he entire »econd floor, and
consists of Men's and Youths1 Suits hi
new stylus and cuts.
The Interior of my Storo has been

greatly improved and the capacity en¬
larged by the addition of shelving ren¬
dered necessary to piare the-est bu hisge
purchase In every Hue of goods.
THE LADIES" DRESS GOODS
was purchased with gront c»»re, and the
selection ei colors and material mado
especially lot lUla- niaoket. This line of
goods will be shown to the- Sadies- by
gentlemen of laste iw to selection otT
trlminingri and experience In dry goods-
business.

THE HATS AND CAPS
*

arc displayed in a largo new Glass liar
Case ut-priecs to suit everybody.

THE FURNITURE STORE;
is stocked with lull Hues of Clodra, Bed¬
stead*, Crib-, Cradles, Sofas, Lounges,
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Room
Setts. This is a separatos-tof»*»

I am prepared to pay the aigllcsb
CASH PitICE FOU COTTON antii n\\i
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JL have on

ACCOMMODATION HOUSE
in- my store yank, wbieh is at the service
of persons with tetuus remaining in town,
over night,

I wish my eudomors to know that all
of my goods-was purchased by myself
with care h» iml;r to get the best quality.
I think 1 hare succeeded and invite alL
to come audcxamiue my Stock of Goodi«.
Especbilly my assortment of SHOES.

J. C. PIKE«.

THEODORE KOHH'S
MAMMOTH STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
J8 NOW IN STORE.

All of my friends, customer* and eve¬
rybody will do well to call and ex¬

amine the largest assortment of GOODS
ever exhibited in Orangeburg, whleU
were purchased with the greatest care
in regard to style, quality and cheapness-
in the principal cities North.
My stock of FASHIONABLE DRESS-

GOODS comprise everything In Dress
Fabrics. AH the new shades and colors
in Silks, Satins, Velvets, C'iuduncrc*».
Momic Cloths, Brocades, Alpaccas and.
In fact everything that could be found
desirable. This stock especially sur¬
passes anything ever brought into the
berg. Come take a look and be convinc¬
ed.
EANCY GOODS, notions, Neckwear,Ribbons, Corsets. Gloves, Ladles' Vests,

Shawls, Cloaks. Zephyr Goods, Rutton«,Jet Goods, Laces, Embroderics. Ac,ifcc. in more than usual variety, simplygrand, gorgeous ami immense.
CASSIMERES, JEANS, BLANKETS,FLANNELS, Cotton Goods. Calicos di-

reet from the factories at the very lowest
prices and in the best qualities.

1 am now the local agent lor one of
the largest Philadelphia

SHOE MANUFACTURERS*
for Men's, Ladles', and Children's Hand)
Sewed Shoes, who.-ic stock is the best to
be found in the market. 1 also have
Southern and Eastern made Shoes suira^-
ble for evcrybody'H taste and pocket,

CARPETS, MATS and HASSOCKS,
hi great variety.

CLOTHING FOR THE MILLIONS*
If you don't believe It juatcomo and (also
a passing glance at the large pllos stack¬
ed in the store.

MADAME DEMORESTS

RELIABLE PATTERNS.

The Light Running
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,

MACHINE NEEDLES, OILS,
Attachments and parts for

all Machines.
. ; ' >'".: %TtlgiJOit>.(U lit* -i

. THEODORE KOHN'S '

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM


